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fi 1l3c i Owensboro Messenger

f e ti The colonel desires the news-

papers to make it clear that he
r wants to see both sides regu

iars insurgents mug umps
< vblackand tan lily whites stal

warts and half breeds He doesnt
l t use all those words but as he de

r
Glares that he wants to see all

classes of men and politicians it
may be well to classify them
And having made that announce ¬

ment the colonel further srid
When I returned from Eu

rope the insurgents had cold fee
because my first four visitors
were what are classed as regu-

lars
¬

being Senator Lodge Secre ¬

tary Wilson Secretary Meyer
and Representative Longworth
I had the same experience in the
White House Whenever
pont Morgan called on me

theyI
said I had sold out to Wall s
and when Compers came
they said I was going to hoist
the red flag I had no intention
of doing either

And then he addedHI want
to see Democrats also There
you have it In ancient time all

y roads led to Rome In modern
days all roads lead to Sagamore
Hill and woe unto him who will
not take it That is to say woe
unto all Republicans no matter
whether stalwarts halfbreeds
lily whites black and tan reg-

ulars
¬ I

mugwumps or insurgents
As for the Democrats whom the
colonel wishes to see undoubted¬

ly they would be glad to shake
the hand of the lion and king
and kaiser tamer but in other
matters the Democrats of the
land prefer to take their instruc ¬

tions from the people and not
from one who has his own party
so tamed that it not only comes
up and eats out of his hand but
wouldnt dare to eat out of its
own hand without the permission

of the colonel of Sagmore Hill
Presidents secretaries judges

governors senators represents ¬

tives officials high and officials J

lowall turn their eyes on walk-

ing
I

toward Sagamore Hill while
the president sits on the wide
porch at Beverly and none but

< Ballinger visits him for consola
tory purposes It is the greatest
moving picture show of them all

> The Rupublican party has come
to mighty low estate when it hasI

t to take orders from one who
c after all is the greatest straddlthermeantime the Man in the Chair

at Beverly knows and feels that
2 the colonel of Sagamore Hill isI

keeping a weather eye on 1912
arid an inauguration of another
than FH T in 1913 He is
right about it toothe next man

+
> inaugurated will be a Democrat

though the colonel thinks other
wise

Pull Together
t
I THe best way to build up a

city is for each and every man

in it not to strive to rend and
tear down When ever a man in-

J the town is doing well dont tear
I him down All the residents of
j a town are partners not oppo
> nents In all likelihood the
> more businessjldne by your xiy l-

tYthe more you will do Every
C gentleman who treats his cus

f ittamer honestly courteously and
q fairly will get his share and the

Tfcjti

1 more business that can be secured

4
fj Jfejr united efforft the better it

iJvill be for alL When a town
r

<

t Sf ieaeef to grow it commences to
rife ate and the more people to try

X1lf i> t3tfr y ie

kill off each other in them
t

bush I

ness and good lame the more
rapidly will utter ruin come to
all Stand together for advance
mentof citizen If a man shows
ability to prosper do not pull him
back with jealously or weigh him
down with cold indifference
Lancaster Record
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Cleanliness in the Printing House

You know the old proverb
Cleanliness is next to godli ¬

ness You appreciate cleanli ¬yourta or any
place of social gatherings You

recall how dirt and untidiness
seem to jar and throw every¬

thing out of tune and into dis ¬

order Even dogs abhor wash-

day and house cleaning when
everything is upset and dis ¬

arranged Well the workmanI
consciously or Unconsc
affected in the same way by dirty I

or littered workrooms Where all
is in disorder the most careful
workman is affected by his sur ¬

roundings and will gradually r

I

yield to tne force environment
and become less neat orderly
and careful This is the worst
effect of a dirty workroom
worse than the soiling of work
because the work is not only
soiled after but soiled in the ex-

ecution since a highgrade
standard can not be maintained
im such surroundings for psy¬

chological reasons There are

forceIful
than any depressing environ¬

ments but the poor average
creature is not

Oldest People in the World

One of the most interesting ex¬

positions of the year is the Japa ¬

neseBritish Exposition being
held at Shepherds Bush near
London Japanese landscape
gardeners h a v e turned large I

tracts into flower gardens dotted
with quaint Japanese houses and
there is a magnificent exhibit of
the arts crafts and industries of
Japan A party of Ainu 3 the
people often called the oldest
race tn the world who live in
the northern part of Japan are
attracting much attention There
are but few of them left though-

at one time they doubtless held a
great part of Japan It is
thought that they will soon be
extinct It will be noticed that
their faces bear but little resem ¬

blance to those of the Japanese
The Ainus are sometimes com-

pared
¬

to the American Indians
both having held full sway over
a country for centuries only to
be driven into a small part of
their former territory bya strong
and progressive race The
stronger and victorious races
have often been unjust oppres¬

save and murderous in spirit and
action as the white man was
against thered man here
Strange to say the aborigines of
almost all lands when they are

strongerI
bUlletfI

Staggers Skeptics

That a clean nice fragrant compound
like Bucklens Arnica Salve will inaldIt
great cure prove its a wondwful heal-
er of the worst sores ulcers boil felr
bns eczema skin atal a180
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i > Kentucky Pair Datest S

The following are the dates
fixed for holding the Kentucky
Fairs for 1910 as far as reported
Officers of fairs are requested to
report to us any omissions or cor-

rection
¬

I

of dates
Berea August 43 days
Danville August 33 days
Lexington August 86 days
Russell Springs Aug 94 days
Taylorsville August 94 days
Uniontown August 95 days
Harrodsburg August 94 days
Vanceburg August 104daysI
Burkesville August 164 days

daysjiShepherdsviHe
Brodhead Aug 173 days
Ewing August 174 days
London August 234 days
Shelbyville August 234 days

lColumbia
Liberty Aug 243 days

3 days1Erlanger
Bardstown Aug 304 days

Frankfort Aug 304 days
Nicholasville Aug 303 days

Fern Creek Aug 304 days
Hardenburg Aug 303 days

Barboursville Aug 313 days

Florence Sept 13
Hodgenville Sept 6 daysI
Monticello Sept 6
Glasgow Sept 284 days
Kentucky State Fair Louis ¬

ville Sept 126 days
Paris Sept 65 days
TriCounty Fair Sanders Sept

74 days
Mayfield Sept 74 days

Horse Cave Sept 2I4 days
1

Falmouth Sept 284 days
Hendersonuly 265 days

tI

RocRfeller Gives Advice to Boys

Mr Rockfeller was asked to
give his views on the oldtime
topic of Chances for Ambitious
Boys The multimillionaire ex¬

ponent of golf held up a depre¬

cating hand that he had already I

discussed that subject but after
some persuasion he resumed his

discourseBusiness
and financial condi-

tions
¬

today offer opportunities I

for bright ambitious and ener j

Ifopportunities
I

am glad there are no prescribed
rules that could allow every boy

I

to become millionaires A great
sortune has its duties and it im¬

poses a burden The ordinary
man and woman does not realize
the moral and business damage
that can be done by wealth in
the hands of an irresponsible

personConditions
are made by those

who live under them If the
young men of today complain
they have no one to blame but
themselves But there is no
cause for complaint The young
man Who attends to his spiritual
duties who accounts for every
penny he earns and spends who
works hard and who takes ad-

vantage
¬

of every opportunity
that presents itself is bound to
get along There are riorules
which I could give you which
would enable every young man
to become a millionaire

However the boy who would
succeed should not be continuous
lly finding faults with his position
and his employers He should
be economical and keep account
of the pennies hejspends as well

as the dollars he should attend
hischurchand Sunday School

regularly for that will keep his
mind cleir and keep ihirrtout of
badCIl1Iniona ip he must not
amoke nor drink nor con tiny
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other habits hichruinthe
health and diminish the purse

Religion and education are
coming to play a more important
part in our business and social
life than formerly We have
passed through an eta which
might be termed the awaken-
ing

¬

Let the young men select
the work which is the most con¬

genial but let it be something
clean and honorable let them
forget riches and set aI worthier
goal than money Aim at the

I

goal of perfection in spiritual

Thatsit
Tribute of Respect

J R England was born Au¬

gust the 31 1844 aged sixtyfive
years eleven months and 28 days
He departed from this life July
the 28 1910 He professed faith
in Christ at about the age of
seventeen and has ever lived a
Christian life He was confined
to his bed ten weeks Oh how

J

much he suffered no tongue cangreatIwastoIwas ready to go but oh it is so

hard to part with our best
friends but let us not weep and
mourn as those that have no
hope far we know that papa is
at rest He is done with his
trials and troubles in this life
he has gone to Jesus to live with
him He cant come back to us
but we can go to him if we fol ¬

low in his footsteps He was a
kind husband and a loving fath¬

er He always spoke kind to
everybody All who knew him
loved him-

Funeral services were heldat
Antioch church by brother Payne
His remains were laid te rest in
the family grave yard Heleaves-
a wife ten children two brothers
and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn his lost A
precious one from us is gone a
voice we loved is still a vacant
place in our home whichcan
never be filled Written by his
loving daughter

Etta Hayes

Killed by Own Revolver

The Coroners jury impannel
ed to inquire into the death of
Ira G Rawn late president of
the Monon railroad returned an
open verdict but found that he
died from a shot fired from his
own weapon by his own hand
The verdict is as follows

We the jurors sworn on oath
to inquire into the death of Ira
G Rawn at his home in Win
netka on July 20 find that he
came to his death at 129 oclock
on the morning of July 2Q from
shockand hemorrhages caused
by a bulkt from his own re ¬

volver fir dby his own hand
but whether this was accidental
or with suicidal intent this jury
is unable to determine except
that the location of the wound

and the type of revolver render
the accident theory less proba¬

ble r
The verdict was so worded as

to show that Mr Rawn was be ¬

lieved by the juror to have been
responsible for his own death

but the question of suicide or ac¬

cident was left to be fought out
by the family and they Insurance
comra1phours deliberation toreachl
finding
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T > Kentucky Wool

The firm of J M Sabel
j

Sons Louisville are now busily
engaged in receiving tbe numer ¬

ous Wools that have been pooled
throughout the State and which
they purchased from the differ¬

ent organizations Mr Daniel
reports that the wool is of ex¬

ceptionally good quality this sea ¬

son and is proving satisfactory
He states that in a number of
counties he could not help but
notice the marked improvement
in the wool indicating the in¬

troduction of improved strains of
bucks all of whichundoubtedly
means that the farmers are see-

ing
¬

the wisdom of renewing and
bringing up their flocks by im ¬

proved breeding He reports a
decided improvement in the wools
of Pendleton county which he
thinks is largely due to imported
high grade bucks brought into

ApIplegate
the right spirit and every sheep
owner should do likewise

The sheep industry of Ken¬

tucky needs building up and it
can only be done by the intro
duction of the right stock Bour ¬

bon Stock Journal

Personal Cleanliness

Right now is the time to begin
the bath habit A plunge into
water of the proper temperature
or even a good sponging of the
body from a hand basin is a
positive luxury during the hot
months and once the habit is
formed it will be hard to will¬

ingly give it up For cleansing
purposes the tepid or warm bath
with plenty of soap and water
is the best and this may be taken
just before retiring or any time
during the afternoon The warm
bath being 90 and 98 degrees
should be taken at night to re ¬

move the soil and perspiration of
the day and where it can be
borne a sponging off with cool

or cold water is to be commend-

ed
¬

A good friction should fol
low with a Turkish towel or
Turkish both mits If one could
have a half hours massage after
thebath it would do a great deal
of

goodA
bath reahing from 98 to

100 degrees upward should be
taken only under the direction
of a physician as it is weaken-
ing

¬

If you have no bath tub there
are many ways of overcoming
the difficulty through using the
laundry tub or even the hand
basin The cool or cold bath is
stimulating and strengthening
but many delicate persons can
not stand the cold bath as reac¬

tion does not follow readily One

can however accustom them ¬

selves to the cold bath by grad
ually reducing the temperature
of the water Begin with the
tepid temperature gradually low¬

ering the temperature u llYQP1eItoJ1
atelyon getting upi the morn
ing before you have e ¬

thing following the rapid spongJ

ing off of the body with friction j

by means of a coarse towel1or
a nervous person or one suffer¬

ing from disordered nervous sys ¬

ten the cold bath isv ot untold
value f

The Cattle Market

f Grass cattle are running freely
to aU markets JWf particularly

the Wetern markets Jo c
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count of the drought and the
season is at hand when the ship ¬

per should be extremely conserva-

tive
¬

declines are not only proba¬
I ble but are pretty apt to come
every week and if you dont get
under the log you will be pretty
certain to get caught with a
bunch of cattle on hand that cost
you more in the country than you
can realize for them on any mar¬

I ket in the country There seems
to be very few prime finishedcountryI

I tributary to this market so

whether the goodcattle <hold
steady or not will have buiflittle
effect upon the generalrun of
our shippers but it will be a

I pretty safe gamble that the me-

dium
¬

and common kinds of cat¬

tIe grassy half fat steers cowst

and heifers will show a very ° ma-

terial decline between now and
the middle or last of September
and we reiterate be conservative
and buy them worth the change
or let the owners take a shot at
shipping w

7
7 Pell ton

I

The crops in this sectionatof
country are looking well ZrMrs Lucy Jasper of MintoI
ville is visiting the family of

N

Mr JJ Coffey this week <

Mrs Susie Hill and little son
Otho of La Follette Tenn are
spending the summer with rela-

tives
¬

at this place

Mr J M Campbell who is i

a traveling salesman for the
Cumberland Grocery Co spent
last Sunday at home andreports
that he is having a fine trade

The school at this place is
progressing nicely with MissEm ¬

ma Overstreet as teacher
Miss Mattie Evans who livesk 1

near Edith is very sick witJi-

typhoid lfever >

>

Rosa the little daughter of
Mr C M Cooper fell last Sat¬

urday and hurt her arm very
badly

Mr Solomon Turpen of Co-

lumbia
¬

visited Mr Walker Ab
sher this week

I

Rev W P Wilkerson is con-

ducting
¬

a protracted meeting
near Mr Walker Abshers this
week

Grover Corneal fell from a
wagon last Friday and dislocated

one of his arms
T 0 Morton was at Camp

bellsville last Saturday

Mrs Pearl Hardin and children
of Campbellsville are visiting
relatives here this week I

Mr D K Pelley sold JyH
Sanders one threeyearold mare

1

foi 200
1

Mr J W Henson bought a
pair of twoyearold mulesfni
G A Absher for 225 45

Messrs D 0 Pelley and GL >

Perryman were in Columbia they

first of the week
1

a

Taft Cancels FaH Dates1 A v

racticallsxcanceled his fall speaking datesrr
The only important one left open
is that scheduled for St Paul at
the session of the Conservation
Congress and the President y
not fill this Press of executive 4
business is given as the cause
It was announced at Beverlythat
the President had secured Seritjgkr

tor Dranes consent to VIsit the
k

West and mike a report on pout¬

ical conditions to him It is be¬

lieved the President deiiriNs to
keep out of the campail1l11JleW-

i11t Panamarin S bar
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